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Article Body:
Chartering a bus can be a very difficult task especially if the organized event falls on a pea
1. Ask Yourself:
-

Does the company have its own maintenance program?
Does the quote include parking and tolls?
For trips over the road: How many local miles are allowed per day after reaching your destin
Does the company own the bus you will use, or will it be brokered out?
What is their cancellation policy?
Is the bus available for inspection before chartering?
What affiliations are they members of? How involved in the industry are they?
Can they provide a insurance certificates showing they have the state required $5 million in
Does the bus operator have a cell phone and the company, a 24 hour phone line in case of a b
Who pays for the driver´s hotel room?

2. Safety

Buses are used more in terms of traveling because of their safety. The Bureau of Transportatio
3. Bus Types
- Charter Bus / Deluxe Motor Coach
-

Minibus
School Bus
Entertainer Coach / Sleeper / Tour Bus
Executive Coach / Day Coach
Limo Bus
Trolley
Double Decker
Van

4. Bus Travel Requirements:
-

Usually, 22% deposit is required by the bus company.
Final payments should be settled after the travel is complete.
Cancellation should be made 14 to 30 days before the schedule with no penalty.
For best booking arrangement and to ensure availability of the bus, book at least 21 days be
Gratuity (tip) is valued at 10% apart from the total payment.
Most bus companies include parking, tolls and other fees.
The user is responsible for the hotel room of the bus operator if its overnight. Usually hot
Alcohol is usually allowed in the bus with a deposit of $150. Rarely is smoking allowed insi
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